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[Special Correspondenc*.] 
Fort Randall, D. T„ Oct. 27,1879-"Tbe 

beet iliow that e»er *u given at this post." 
Thia is lh« answer efevery on* whoii we 
hate asked about the performance last night. 
Blaokburn A AbboUgai* their aecoad ehow 
last niglit, which was well attended and 
nerj one came away feeling well tatisfied. 
The above named men are deserving a great 
deal of praiM for their energy in getting np 
entertainments for lUe garrison. Purcell 
Bros, also gave an entertainment here this 
week, in whloh one of the brothers held 
communications with the "spirits" snd per
formed several other "mysterious tricks." 

Every one seems well pleased with the new 
administration, and all agree that Col. Shaf-

& THE NKW8. \m*t. 

Arrival at Rawlins of a Sc. Ml 
from Merritt's Command^- s 

He Reports Sigai #f NuMrtw \ Vu 
Parlies of Inilus—Lt. Weir's 

La RomUhs Eb Rome lor;^ 
Rawlins. 

Gen. Grant Visits the Bonanza Mrnes 
and Makes an Unusually Long 

Speech. 

THE INDIANS-

Arrival •* a Scout it Rawlins wko ft*"! 
ports Plenty of Indian Blgon-The Ml or-
dared Weir—Hungry Indians In Arise »a 

Rawlins, Oct. 29.—James Drain, Gene ral ' . , • - . * ft Tf 1 MWIIuP| VCI. faiucB Jsu® »•* 
ter is the "rig^t man in the right place. «I jjerrm>a chief of scouts; came into Rawli ns 
is rumored that he intends making a visit I ^his morning with.dispatches and mail. 1 le 
lo all the companies of the regiment soon, reports numeroua^fresh Indian trails era » 
iu >•> r i02 the road in the vicinity of William '• 

We have a great deal of Urg p . Fork and Moro Rapids, and also a cam p 
now.and as a premium,to urge the boys toaoi near Milk river, abont eight milt • 

their best,a 48 hour pass is given to the man | north of Snake river. At the crossing o f 
of each company who makes the best score, 
and a week's pass to the man wbo makes 
tbe best score in the garrison. There has 
not been a pass given yet to any compsny, 
where tbe score was lest than 28 and 24 out 
of a possible 25. Pretty good shooting for 
an army rifli. 

The parly repairing the telegraph line 
from here to Fort Sully, have been out over 
six weeks already. 

James Rourk Is at Yankton enjoying a 
ten day's pass. He is one of Co. C's beat 
soldiers und tbey all wish him a pleasant 

• time. 
The garrison was in a little excitement 

• last Saturday, caused by the colonel's team 
• running away. He bad driven up to head-
. quartos and while In the office his horses 
itook frlgbt when the mastcian blew "order-
Uv call." They ran down the parade ground 
ainJ in front of company I the buggy upse»» 
wfcere it was left almost a total wreck. The 
horsec became separated and it was not till 
Sunday ciornlog that one of them wss 
caught. Some, twelve or fifteen men were 
sent out on bono back to hunt him and . . . , . , , 

. . . n j us_ ,unll. 0narH I aequently he visited a number of mills and were lucky enough to find him about guard ^ honorary member of the Pacl. 

mount. I fic Coast Pioneers. The general made a 
Prairie chickens are mare plentiful this I speech saying nothing he received abroad 

seaaon than usual. They can be seen flying | gave him such plearore !~ 

Cottonwood creek, or the Muddy, he saw 
three Indians. He and Eugene Taylor, 
one of Merritt's scouts, fired upon them and 
they retreated up the bed of the creek. 
Drais caine on into Rawlins warning the 
escort with the body of Lieut. Weir, which 
was a short distancs ahead of them, and alio 
a number of ranchmen on their way to 
8nake rivfer. Lieut. Weir's body will be 
here on Thursday morning, and will be 
received by Col. Bracken's command. 
Funeral services will be held and the re
mains shipped east. 

Washington, Oct. 29.—A telegram was 
received at tbe war department this morn
ing from Oen. McDowell stating that the 
Hualpiese Indians, in noitbern Arizona, 
were starving, and asking if they could be 
ted by tbe war department. There being no 
appropriation available for such purposes, 
the matter was referred to the department 
of the interior. 

I GRANT-

Ht Goes Down Into the Bowels of The 
Earth, and Makes a Speech Which Pro
voker Laughter. 
Virginia City, Nev.. Oct 29.—Gen. Grant 

and party descended a shaft yesterday «»nd 
visited the lower level of the Bonanza, un
der the guidiance of J. W. Mackay. Sub-

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES- -

gj^LIf Of TICKBT4. 
Cincinnati. Oct 38.—-The sals of aCisen 

•Mia for the Thomas orchestra concerts be* 
gaa yesterday. Orer $4,000 have been 
realised. 

BEDPATK BKTORHED. 

Sin FrauciscOj Oct. '29.—James Redpath 
arrived on the Oolema- from Pairtaj and 
is stopping at the Palace. His account 
of the circumstances attendant^ upon 
hia leaviug New York are similar ^o 
those previously published. 

OUTUAJtY. 

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Hon. I. N. Morris, ex-
congressman, a resident of Quincr, died 
this morning, itged 67. His health has 
been fsiling some lime. He was in the 35th 
and 36th congresses. i«g j-.y-

FAT STOCK SnOW. 

Entries for the fat stock show in this city 
are now one third larger than the total of 
last year. 

THE PKICE OF COAI.. 

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.—The • prices of 
coal for November have been fixed by the 
Lehigh exchange at 20 cents higher on 
lump and S3 cents higher on all other 
grades per ton. 

ARRIVAL OF GOLD. 

New York, Oct. 29—The Herder brought 
1,307,000 francs in gold. 

OBITUARY. 

New York, Oct. 29,—Admiral John J. 
Abernethy died to-day aged 75. He was 
for many years medical director in the 
United States navy. 

INVITED TO VISIT LOUISVILLE. 

! Louisville, Oct. 29.—General Grant, ans-
rwering a dispatch of Mayor Baxter, invit 
ling him to visit this city, says when he 
[goes east of Illinois and visits Indianapolis, 
he will come here. 

; OBlTUABy 
j Newark, Oct. 29.—Benedict Preith, a 
'leading German, and editor of the Free 

Zeitung, died this morning. 
ARBIVATi. -

New York, Oct. 29.—Arrived: Steam
ships Egypt from Liverpool, and Herder 
from Hamburg. 

: :•••. MISSIO NARIES-' •» 
. -— -- u' i'lmuc 

Masting »f Ui isHMHs Missionary As-
aoalatloa mt Cklnp. 

Chicago, Oct. 99,—The American Mis-
tlonary AtaociMion this morning bawd an 

p«*'d«nt Merrill of 
Rlpon, Wla.. alle(e, •bowing that tbe Di-
yiM aicolflcBDce or the negro lace is Amer-
loa was thai tbey were destined to evangel' 
lie Africa. 

Dr. Rot, tbe fleld superintendent, read a 
paper, entitled"A Field View," giving an 
idea of tbe condition er the south and the 
colored race. . 

Rev. J. H. Terchell, of Hartford, delivered 
very interesting address on tbe Chineae 

queation. entitled "China and tbe United 
States,—tbe Situation," giving reasons wbt 
America should attempt to evangelise Chi
na. He particularly commends the presi
dent's view of the Chinese bill, which be 
denominsted a relic of barbarism. 

Rev. M. E. Strleby, of New York, tbe 
secretary of the aasoclition, leid a paper on 
providential calls. 
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WILL A. TURNER; « 
' s i  > i t  

Next door to Kee's Auction rooms, i »v 
l)S! 

Music Dealer 
VAilKTON, DAKOTA* 

Pianos & Organs 
•in-- Korsale on easy paymeiitsJ""1' •*'' 

Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings 
Bust In the market always on hand. . 

... I 
Sheet Musto of the Latest 

JOHN BREMNER, 
Purchasing Agent and 

Commission Broker. m 

nrr 

fm 

Musto of the 
Publications. 

We also tekfi second-liand instruments, 
pair, Tune and Move Instruments. 

Goods of all descrlotions bought and sold for 
... ... ..— non-residents. 

•4V. 1 * * 
Traders, (Agents. 8nUers, Soldiers, Mlnen, 
' Kancbmen, and all persons buying goods In 

this city, will And it to their advantge to 
<lo so througb ttiis agency, thus sa

ving all commissions and secn-
ihlo ring the penonal attention at 1!i,i 

a competent buyer (or . 
.. . every order, however 

small. »j w .fi'«' 

Ke-

Conaignmenta BeeeiTed and FromptzR* " 
turns Made. « * 

' , ENQUMERS PROMPTLY ANSWERED, 

REDUCED PACKABE RATES 
Between 3,600 Offleee of this Oo, In Nuw 
Knsland, Middle and Western States; also 
to offices of nearly al I Connecting Lines. 

Sole agent lor Decker Bros., and A. Bryiner 
f{ C_?J!llaI"i3l.of New \ork also J,yon & Healy's 
upright and Square, of Chicago. 

Also the celebrated Esty andBurdett organ. 

A trial order solicited. Office with T. N. Brav, 
Capital street, Yankton, 1). T. . v., 

Kefcrences: Edmunds A Wynn, Bankers''-^-'* 
First National Bank. 

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS, 

YELLOW FEVER. 

Memphis, Oct. 29.—Two cases were re
ported to the board of health this morning : 

I James Hortwell and Ed. Dubich, both of 
the citr hospital. One death occurred last 
night: John A. Glass,'two miles east of the 
| city. The weather is warmer. A special 
train left at noon with a physician and 
nurse for Harrison Station, Mies., seventy 
miles south of here on the Mississippi and 
Tennessee aailroad. 

over the garrison all tlowa during the day. 
-They afford gteat sport for tbe boys when 

coff duty. 
Bob Morrison, tbe aultler's accommodat

ing bar tender, leaves us for his home in 
Mlchietn. Frank Sinclair takes bis place 
ibehind tbe bar, and, judging from the wav 
the bandlca the cork icrew, it is no new 
•thing for Frank. Bob's going away leaves 
ithe "BardScrabble" without a capttln. 

The "sun rise" and ''sun ket" gun waa 
-spiked" laat sight. The queation now la 
wbo dil"itf Such misdemeanor should be 
severely punished. 

.Jimmie Coleman, a son of Coleman, of A 
company, started out for a few hours' hunt 
last Thursday morning and has not been 
beard of since, •lUtangb parties have been 
scouring the eointir for blm ew since. 
He was about 16 or 17 years of age and was 
liked by all who knew blip. Tfco family 
are in great distress. 

We are having extraordinary fine weather 
for '.he Urne of year. :: -w 

: . «..! Si '-Kit." 

as the reception | 
here. True, his gree iig waa honest and 
hearty, but it ahowed merely the esteem felt I 
for our country by a foreign nation. It | 
would have been quite different a century 
ago. Now we are regarded as (he most pow-1 
erful nation on the earth. We have much < 
which European nations have not. We 
have population which as yet does not 
threaten to crowd any inhabited district, or 
exhaust the productiveness of tbe soil. We 
have an extensive soil and immense unde
veloped resources to exhaust before our pop-
ulation will become so dense as to make | 

FOREIGN. 

THE AFGHAN WAR. 

London, Oct. 28.—A dispatch from 
Kushi announces the arrival there of a 
convoy from Shutargarden. The officer in 
command stales that there has been bard 
fighting at tbe Utter place for several days 
and many of the enepjy have been killed. 
Snow is already beginning to fall' In the 
hilly districts. 

TBE AOITATIOX^V IBELAKD. 

London, Oct. 28.—i^ichael Hipka Beach, 
colonial secretary, in in a speech at Bir-

wising sufficient to live on a serious prob- mi h referrin' to ,be agitation in Ire-
1AM I n  t  NTO *AOT\AAT *A HSIA OAT NPNM I OA I. » . , • . . 

land said it is clear the most dangerous 
agitation is going on in Ireland, which as-

A CARD. 

I am ready to furnish pure Michigan | 
.•apple cider at Chicago prices, freight add
led. Enquire at J. E. Brace's store, corner I 
•Capital- and Third streets, Yankton, Da-
Ikota 

PAT. YORE. 

lem. In this respect we have got promise 
for the future. The fact of the matter is, 
we are more thought of abroad than we 
think of ourselves. Yet at tbe same time 
we think considerable of ourselves, and we, 
in fact, are a little conceited over our ad-
vantages. [Laughter.] Newspapers and 
politicians, however, think there are a good 
many bad people in the world, and that 
things arc on the verge of ruin. But I 
guess we are all right, rLaughter.] Still 
we can be improved- l( I was not in Amer-

| ica, I would not dare to talk like this (or 
fear of being mobbed. [Laughter.] I 
thank you sll for the kindly expression of 
your esteem. 

RAILROAOS-

FLOUR! FLOUR!! 

Patent Flow, 
XXXX, £ , 

1315 
• •>•"»••• • ft 8.25 

We hat* added, to our stock a floe-lot of 
glass and queeosware, 

J. E. Buuok & Co. 

rot SALE. 

One pair of medium size farm horses, 
wagon and harness, for ssle low, for cash, 
or part on time. jDan be ieen at the . 

SMITHSONIAN HOTEL. 

The Merchants billard parlors have been 
moved to a location one door north of Ed
mund's and Wvian's bank. 

Choice osnvased 

Important Arrangement between (he 
Vaadcrbllt and Wabash System of Rait 
reads. 
New York, October 29.—Tbe Evening 

Post says: We yesterday noted a rumor 
of tbe harmonising of the hitherto con
flicting interests of tbe Vanderbilt system 
of roads and managers of the newly organ
ized Wabash system. On inquiry we find 
the rumor well founded. An arrangement 
is nearly or quite perfected which on one 
hand will secure to the New York Central 
and Lake Shore all the buisnets, or the 
bulk of it, which the Wabash system of 
roads can collect and bring to Toleqo, anid 
on the other hand will secure to the Wabash 
and its tributaries and connections all the 
southwestern business of the New York 
Central and Vanderbilt roads. An author^ 
ised staiemeot'of die arrangement with de
tails should be forthcoming within a day. or 

Altogether it is the most 

sumes the appearance of agrarian agitation 
of the worst type. * 

FAILURE OF THE FRENCH MISSION. 

"Paris, Oct. 29.—The Telegraph newspa
per says the mission at Vienna of Baring 
and Deuleguiers, recently appointed 
comptrollers of Egyptian finances, has fail
ed. The failure may seriously compromise 
the action of France and England in Egypt 
Thus, the fisrt result of the recent Austro-
German alliance in opposition to the settle
ment of Egyptian ajjairs. The resistance 
of Turkey is attributable to the 
same cause. Tbe object of the 
mieeion of Baring and Deblegnieres to Vi
enna waa to induce Austria to accept a com' 
mission to control in Egypt. Austria in
sists that the commission's operations must 
be subordinate to the prior claims of credi-
ton, who hold mortgages'on estates, sur. 
renderd by the khedi vfe's family, to guar
antee the recent Rothschild loan. As 
Rothschild was negotiated with by the 
aid of the French and English governments, 
Austria's opposition on this point really; af
fects the whole queittion of European inters 
ference in Egypt. 

MONEY— 
C U R R E N C Y  A N D  O O L D .  

ruckages not exceeding. t20r 15c. 
*40, 20C. 

" SSO, 29c. 
jMrae euira in much smaller proportion. 

MERCHANDISE. 
Lownt ul IUfW«t CkB*T*l| la I>litaat». 

Packages net exceeding 

iVb. 26c. I 41b8.25to6Qc. 

*5to7* *5to7_ 
25 to 9 I 

c. 

PRINTED MATTER. 
BOOKS, and other matter, whoUuinprint, or

dered from, or sent by,dealers, &c.,PRE-PAID: 
2 lbs I 8C. I 3 lbs. 2Qc. I 41ba. 2Sc. 

OBDEBS FOB FCBCHASISU GOODS 
Left %vlth any Agent (it this Co. will be promptly 
executed, without expenne, other than the ordinary 
charge for carrying tbe goode. 

Send your Money and Parcels l>y Express; 
cheapest and quickest, with positive security. 
' V*. O. FABOO, Prei't. 

. WM.KBAMBR, 

Are receiv their Fall Stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Which they are Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

Call and Examine their Stock and Prices Before 
Purchasing. It will Pay you. 

Orders from Up-Country will receive prompt attention. Sign of the Buffalo Head. 

THIRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
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SHIPPED TO YANKTON AT ALL TIMES BY EXPRESS. 

BOOTH'S 

OVAL 

OVAL 

B R A N D .  

'BRAND. OVAL BRAND OVAL 

OVAL 

K R A K D  

MANO. 

LARGE, FAT, WHITE AND DELICIOUS FLAVOR. 

0 
Z 
5 
< 
ui 

Wholesale and Retail, by the CAN or CASE, Cheap as the Cheap
est. All orders from North, South, East or West will be 

Promptly Attended to, SECURELY PACKED IN 
ICE AND GUARANTEED FRESH. 

SOLE AGENCY TOR SOUTHERN DAKOTA. 
SEND IN YOUR QRDjERS EARLY. : 

M. H. JENKINSON, - Yankton, Dakota. 
aval 
i f k 
BJil trtr 

POSTOFFICE BOX 218. J 

£r » 
MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH. 

yfAid SjntBBT. ijisLKk 
New York, Ociolier 29. 

Money—6@7 percent. 
vGovsrnmenta—Quiet, finit- ^ ^ | 
Stocks—Strong, buoyant. 

itr juat reoeifed by 
J. E. Brdok & Co. 

two. Altogether it is the moit important 
railroad erent which haa occurred for many i ... MBW tork. " . r 
a month, and ia a sufficient explanation for I O -New York October 29 

Ai J5ndsa»s N<i ^ 
Dr. W. H. H. 

Block, Yankton. 

Fresh Oyater* ooHtantly, on hand' 
E. Bruce & Co'«. 

Brown, dentist, Uni^n 

• t  . =  :  

«t J. 

the 
known to be valueless with iti old connec-1 
tiona, may become valuable. 

, no: 

Chew Jacl^aon'a beat Sweet NawTobaoco 

Freah butter at J. E. Brace A Co's. 

Auctlan gala af Savwraaiuti Meek. 

U.MTKO HTATKS INDIAN SRHVICB. I 
YANKTON AOKNCV. > 

OroenwooU, Daketa, Oct. 21. 1879,) 
PUBLIC NOTICE u hereby slveii that In ao-
X cordance with tnfttriirtloiii from the lionor-

latra,. 1 will, on 
iiberl ts». at t 
t ,t»ielicaiila at 

. . . . .  a n i l  best bidder 
or bidden for eaah Ui, hao4 Ibe .following «au-

) niaei Hulllon. 
bUMijiarae* ui 
Two(I) mare*. 

I hp ulmali eaa ba aaamiitM ai any time pre 
*!«»'»• to ibf aaie at the im«t Mtbtri 

w. urK.Aj!BSm. 

Indlai 
!> M Kg> vi 

abl« commtailj 
Tursdafrte 

or bidden for eaalt Ui, kMH 
drninod public MMieitt, vh i 

(Hie il) niark 

V. 8. Indian Agea' 

• CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. 
' """Il 

Grand Haven,'Oct. 29.—Strong northr 
weat winds prevent the tuge from 
lightening the wrecked steamer Amazon or 
learning her condition. The wavee are 
breaking-over hfer, and she ia likely to go 
to piecea. Six thousand barrels of flour 
are in her hold. 

New York, Oct 89.—The tng boat, 
Daniel Brown, exploded her^boiler on East 
river thia morning, iastaatlr -kiUiuc the 
fireman and a deck hand, anQ'se^eriirr in
juring the engineer and cook. The tug was 
blown into fragments. 

. Ban Francisco, Oct. 99 —A diapatch from 
Oakland aaya at the Nicoll houea, Oaklaod, 
at 8:30 iMttteoint, H«th«tkElantOn Wl 
Frankle waodroff ootomlttM suicide by 
ehootlng hhemselvea wMh tbe MM plttol, 
the man kllllag himself Ciat, Uwaa prr-
mlaod, as both had threatened to kill thetn-
eelvee. Nothing 1a knowa of the outre oi I96.4A Janaary. 

aoc 

RYK—Quiet, 88©90c. 
COEK—Lower, 59J@60c. 
JBARUV—Unchanged. 
OATS—Dull. Mixed western 40©41 Jc. 

I White 40J@4S}c.; Y ? Q S . i- > . c FOKK—Unsettled, $11.25. 
LARD—Lower $6.95. 
WHISKEY— 

ULJ:X' .• 
cmcAOO. 

Chicago, (WAerM; 
WHEAT—Active, heavy, lower. Declin 

ed lc. No. % red $119; sprier 
1.19|i cash; $1.12j@1.13 Novenib^t 
$1.16J December. 

CORN—Heavy, lower, 41 caab 
48]c December. 41 Ifiy. 

OATS—Weak,- • lower -3tte""WBli f SIJc" 
November j 3 Via Deoeaaiwc.. 

*1W * ̂  

oRK-^mavy, lower, $11 
$12.25' 

|*«<5 :.c;ais 

NT LINES OF 
CONSISTING—OF 

DRESS GOODS 
SH'S 

-
,;ii 5S 

I mY- ; 

tfS to ' 

. • 

Jil' vjt! ' 

"A 
XUS il cX 

-.it 

'caded Caslimeib, 
FANCY SUITINGS ! SATEENS IN ALL STVUSH SHADES. 

Brocaded Silks and - Silk Velvets in all sliides 'td 
Match Dress Goods. 

i n 

»i*T< 
«3 

r..'i Fr? v a# 
i * & 

COMPLETE 

ft: 

« d e e d .  

* *Ah  

Whijk Y—f 109. 
* WW 

LINES OF EVERY 
-- AND CLOTHINC 

VARIETY 
AT 

; . '-I 

DRY GOODS -

mm COX'S 
BLOCK, 

I v 3^ihtK 

IfMM 

Mt-


